
1 775. Anno Sexto Decima Regis GEoRG [ 111. CAP. Vi.

C A P. VI.

An At for tht ready Admiffion of fuch of his Ma.
jeffy's Subjeas in the Colonies on the Continent,
who may be induced to take Refuge in this Pro-
vince, from the Anarchy aud Confuflon thete,
and for fecuring the Peace, and preferving the
Loyalty and Obedience ofthe Inhabitants of this
Province.

A HEREAS there is at this rime a maß daring and
unnatural Rebiion, fubJf/ling in the neighbouring •

Provinces againf bis facred Majeß/y and bis Qe,
vernment, and as many of his Majefy's Subjeds ôf

ee.* 'dutiful and loyal Deportment, are defirous of with-
drawing themjèlvesfromfuch Confufini and unnet<ril Rebelion,
andfeeking an Ajylum in tbù Province.

I. Be it Ena led, by tke Governer, Council and Afembly, That
every Perfon above the Age ofSixyeen Years, who have, or fhafl
hereafter corne into any Part of this Province, from any Part of
the Continent of North dnzerica, with an Intent to dwelt or refide
within this Province, or to carry on any Trade or Bufinefs, lball
take the Oaths of Allegiance and SUpremacy and Declaration
required to be taken and fubfcribed'by A& of Parliament.

Il. And be it Ena3led, by the Authority aforefaid, That every
Perfon taking the Oaths and fuibfcribing the Declaration aforefaid,
lhail to al Intents and Purpofes be efteemed and reputed to be
an Inhabitantof this Province, and intitled to al the Privileges
and Immunities thereof.

III. And be itWfo-EnmLwed, Thatthe GovernerLit
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, or any
one of his Majefty's Council, or any one of his Majefiy's Juftices
of either Court, or any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
for any Courity, are hereby autihorifed and impowered to admi
niffer the faid Oaths, to any Perfon coming into this Province,
and they are hereby further required to certify into the Secretary's
Office, the Names of the Perfons fo taking the Oaths, and fign-
ing the Declaration aforefaid together with the Trade, Bufinefs,
Employment or ijtlnôrfuch Perfon Oitcir ~ys o -
ter taking the fame, there to remain on Record, for the Benefit

f the Perfon fo taking it.

W. And Whereas many evil defigning Perfons have, and may
kereafter come into this Prvince with an Intent to corrupt th.
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